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CELEBRATE THE CATS’ 2012 NCAA TOURNAMENT CHAMPIONSHIP! INSIDE TODAY

RELIVE Advocate Communications Proudly Presents Our Exclusive

Book On The Kentucky Championship Season!
Order online at triumphbooks.com

Only $14.95 plus $6 shipping and handling. Add $1 S&H for each additional book.

Or call 1-800-888-4741 between 10 am and 6:00 pm.

KENTUCKY’S
DOMINATINGSEASON

This commemorative full-color glossy book features 128 pages packed with powerful photos

and captivating coverage of every regular-season and postseason game.

ONLY$14.95
plus $6 shipping and handling

IT’S GRRRR-

Enjoy this moment. Savor this team.

The flip side of Kentucky’s memorable

season that concluded with the school’s

eighth NCAA national title following a

67-59 victory over Kansas Monday night,

is the fact Anthony Davis, Michael Kidd-

Gilchrist, Terrence Jones, Marquis

Teague, Doron Lamb and Darius Miller

likely won’t be back next season. Miller,

a senior, has used up all of his eligibly,

while Davis, Kidd-Gilchrist, Jones, Lamb

and Teague could trade their textbooks

for a hefty paycheck.
It’s hard not to blame the five under-

classmen for wanting to receive

compensation for their skills. As

Kentucky coach John Calipari

has insisted, the one-and-done

trend isn’t one that he prefers,

but he also wants what’s best for

his players. When he arrived at

Kentucky three years ago, he in-

sisted that his program would

put the players first, and he has-

n’t wavered on his commitment

to his recruits. In his first two

seasons, Calipari sent seven first-round

draft picks to the NBA and two that

were chosen in the second

round. Also in three seasons,

he led the team back to the

promised land and has the

state beaming with pride
again.

His first team, the one with

five first-round draft picks,

including top draftee John

Wall, fell to West Virginia in

the regional seminals. The

second one reached the

Final Four, but lost to Connecticut inSee TITLE, A3

Keith Taylor

Become our fan!www.facebook.com

Enjoy UK’s eighth NCAA title while it lasts

Sun photo by Bil l Thiry

Kentucky players celebrate with coach John Calipari after the Wildcats won the NCAA Championship with a 67-59 victory over Kansas Monday night at the Superdome in New Orleans. The title

was the school’s eighth in history and the first since 1998. A celebration is planned for 3:30 today at Rupp Arena. Tickets remain available for the event, which is free to the public.

... And
So Can

YOU!

Property transfers for the
week of March 26 to March
30.

— Jack E. Williams and
Gloria S. Williams to John S.
Pumphrey, trustee, two prop-
erties, Fontaine Estates.
— John S. Pumphrey,

trustee, to Jack E. Williams
and Gloria S. Williams, two
properties, Fontaine Estates.
— Blue Ribbon Construc-

tion Co. to Deborah N. Wat-
son, lot 32, unit 1B,
Creekside Estates, $159,000.
— Deborah N. Watson to

Benjamin H. Harper and Amy
C. Harper, lot 41, unit 3B,
Mallard Place, $295,000.
— Brent H. Kerr and

Dorothy A. Kerr to Springleaf
Home Equity Inc., lot 49, unit
3A, Mallard Place, lieu of
foreclosure.
— Oscar D. England and

Lona S. England to Kelly R.
Moore and Matthew S.
Ratliff, lot 17, Hampton
Manor, $275,000.
— Corey Properties Inc. to

A&E Investments LLC, lot 19,
Jackson Street, $44,000.
— Kentucky Bank to Bron-

son W. Noe and Beverly G.
Noe, lot 11, Bon Haven,
$123,000.
— Community Trust Bank

Inc., Ray Robinson and un-
known spouse of Ray Robin-
son to Community Trust Bank
Inc., tract 1, Irvine Road,
master commissioner,
$28,000.
— Bank of New York Mel-

lon, Phillip K. Logan, Beverly
L. Logan, Garrison Invest-
ment LLC and unknown
spouse to Bank of New York
Mellon, lot 27 1/2, Taylors Ad-
dition, master commissioner,
$201,123.
— Roxie Thomas to

William T. Dunn, lots 1/2,
Asher Lumber, $52,500.
— BAC Home Loans Serv-

icing, Judy F. Burchett and
MERS to Federal National
Mortgage Association, lot 4,
Daniel Boone Retreat, mas-

ter commissioner, $260,260.
— Winchester Retire-

ment Place Inc. to Judy J.
Kindrick, lot 11A, Winchester
Retirement Place Inc.,
$155,000.
— Bank of New York Mel-

lon, Amy Campbell, Russell
Campbell, Citifinancial Serv-
ices Inc., New Century Mort-
gage Corp. and American
General Financial Services to
Bank of New York Mellon
Trust, parcel 1, master com-
missioner, $93,334.
— Taylor, Bean and

Whitaker Corp., Kelly Sosby
and Joseph C. Sosby to Sec-
retary of Housing and Urban
Development, lot 210, Oak-
mont Villas, master commis-
sioner, $160,000.
— Bradley D. Wills and

Adreanna W. Wills to Wyan-
dotte Properties LLC, lot 8B,
Spencer Community, $80,000.
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PUBLIC RECORD
All records come verbatim
from the Clark County
Courthouse.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Supreme Court ruled Monday
that jailers may subject peo-
ple arrested for minor of-
fenses to invasive strip
searches, siding with security
needs over privacy rights.
By a 5-4 vote, the court

ruled against a New Jersey
man who complained that
strip searches in two county
jails violated his civil rights.
Justice Anthony Kennedy

said in his majority opinion
for the court’s conservative
justices that when people are
going to be put into the gen-
eral jail population, “courts
must defer to the judgment of
correctional officials unless
the record contains substan-
tial evidence showing their
policies are an unnecessary or
unjustified response to prob-
lems of jail security.”
In a dissenting opinion

joined by the court’s liberals,
Justice Stephen Breyer said
strip searches improperly
“subject those arrested for
minor offenses to serious in-
vasions of their personal pri-
vacy.” 
Breyer said jailers ought to

have a reasonable suspicion
someone may be hiding some-
thing before conducting a
strip search.
Albert Florence was forced

to undress and submit to strip
searches following his arrest
on a warrant for an unpaid
fine, though the fine actually
had been paid. Even if the
warrant had been valid, fail-
ure to pay a fine is not a crime
in New Jersey.
But Kennedy focused on

the fact that Florence was
held with other inmates in
the general population. In
concurring opinions, Chief

Justice John Roberts and Jus-
tice Samuel Alito said the de-
cision left open the possibility
of an exception to the rule
and might not apply to some-
one held apart from other in-
mates.
The first strip search of Flo-

rence took place in the
Burlington County Jail in
southern New Jersey. Six days
later, Florence had not re-
ceived a hearing and re-
mained in custody.
Transferred to another county
jail in Newark, he was strip-
searched again.
The next day, a judge dis-

missed all charges. Florence’s
lawsuit soon followed.
He may still pursue other

claims, including that he
never should have been ar-
rested.
Florence’s problems arose

in March 2005, as he was

heading to dinner at his
mother-in-law’s house with
his pregnant wife and 4-year-
old child. His wife, April, was
driving when a state trooper
stopped the family SUV on a
New Jersey highway.
Florence identified himself

as the vehicle’s owner and the
trooper, checking records,
found an outstanding warrant
for an unpaid fine. 
Florence, who is African-

American, had been stopped
several times before, and he
carried a letter to the effect
that the fine, for fleeing a traf-
fic stop several years earlier,
had been paid.
His protest was in vain, and

the trooper handcuffed him
and hauled him off to jail. 
At the time, the state police

were operating under a court
order, spawned by allegations
of past racial discrimination.

Property transfers

WASHINGTON (AP) — In a letter
written at the request of a federal appel-
late judge, Attorney General Eric Holder
on Thursday offered assurances that the
Obama administration respects the au-
thority of the courts.
Appeals Court Judge Jerry Smith in

Texas requested the letter after Presi-
dent Barack Obama said this week that
it would be “unprecedented” for the
Supreme Court to overturn a major law
passed by Congress like the health care
overhaul whose constitutionality it is
now considering.
On Tuesday, saying he was seeking re-

assurances that the Justice Department
recognizes judicial authority, Smith said
he wanted a letter of at least three
pages that makes specific references to
the president’s statements.
“The longstanding, historical position

of the United States regarding judicial
review of the constitutionality of federal
legislation has not changed,” Holder
wrote.
“The department has not in this litiga-

tion, nor in any other litigation of which
I am aware, ever asked this or any other
court to reconsider or limit long-estab-
lished precedent concerning judicial re-
view,” Holder added.
On Tuesday, after his remarks stirred

controversy, the president himself had
elaborated, saying that the court “is the
final say on our Constitution.”
In his letter Thursday, the attorney

general said “the president’s remarks
were fully consistent with the princi-
ples” Holder outlined in the letter.
The attorney general noted the health

care case now before the Supreme
Court, saying the court “has often ac-

knowledged the appropriateness of re-
liance on the political branches’ policy
choices and judgments.”
“These principles of deference,”

Holder wrote, “are fully applicable when
Congress legislates in the commercial
sphere,” such as in the overhaul of the
health care system now before the jus-
tices.
Smith raised the issue of Obama’s re-

marks during oral arguments over a pro-
vision in the new health care law that
restricts physician-owned hospitals
from expanding or building new facili-
ties.
Holder wrote that where someone

bringing a case invokes the jurisdiction
of the court and has a valid challenge,
“there is no dispute that courts properly
review the constitutionality of acts of
Congress.”

Holder backs high court
in letter urged by judge

Supreme Court upholds strip searches


